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BUBSOStmOH &ATKS7 thoroughly mpplled wita every amOsI

want, and wttn tna lateit styles oi T7P. ai ?

i year (postpaid) In advance, 18 00Pal erary manner of Job Wont can now be don
"?5BM.m,'iliU ".2 00 wttn neatness, dlspatcn and cheapness. . f
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Liberal reductions for clubs.
3

THE WAR. net receipt?, 35,523; gross, 50,659; Ble3, 32,- -TELEGRAPHIC JfEVVS,
350; exports to Great" Britain, 1,523; to

WASHINGTON. France, 3,060; to the Continent, 579; coast-
wise, 4,682.Bombardment lot Hars-Flgb- t-

iwmrr In nntmiriaaannufa ;01
Angusta Quiet and. steady; middlinga,inn nigbly Aggressive

Attitude.Spbffbrd and Kellogg still before 10fc; weekly receipts, 7,515; shipments, 6,157;
sales, 6,333; spinners, none; stock, 4,861.mLi iff tv

r ' if J
E. D. LAW i BEO. The public believe in our MEN'Sftue Committee --r vnc Aing-lis- li

Mission held Buck- -
J ;

' ' Other Notes and Oos- - ;
m Charleston Firm; middlings, lOJalOi;tilf:M goods and prices. We detennnLondon, October 26. A corresponds

ent of the Daily Aews at Bucharest. stock, 53,777; weekly net receipts, 22,751;
ined to keep the price for finealter a tour, is convinced that with the I gross, none; sales, 17,000; exports to Great
Clothing down and have ' sue- -present system' of transportation, a I Britain, 86; to France; 850; coastwise, 5,613,"AS been Sefurnithed and Refitted inTT first-cla- ss style, and offers inducements jsp j Oct.- - 2tl. la thfl Com " T w " 1winter campaign is impossible, -- Jod- Kew fork SUady; uplands, lle; Orleansmittee on Privileges .and Elections.! Ar ,nniAtimAa fails for dav: ceeaea in so aoing. r ' yr y a )

The prediction that our lowfCEAELOTTElife; sales, 383; receipts for the week, net,
1,143; gross, 27,156; exports to Great Britain,

Travellers and. Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords
Jf l !.:.' ;

. .

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance: at mealsv . and no- -

:! ' ' - i :
' ' -- ' i .' :.'

A..; nr exoense soared to render euests comfortable. rn..'

acting cbair m an Mitchell read the reach A gpeciai 8aye Kara has been iom--
lQtionvadopted jeeterdax-- requesting a barded, and part of the eity is burning;
ratten statement froin each of the Kara is provisioned for four months. -

contestants aijto what evidence, if any, iirhtinp u mW on ' !h Bnl- -

prices wouia become wio.eiy , ;.8,083; to France, 1,261; sales, 5,012; stock,
known and result m an in.136,987.r , ri. I , T . , ...

f they desired to present and inquired garia in which the Russians claim theSffP61' advantages and the Turks claim a suc-- COMPaKATIVX COTTON STATEMENT.
creased business, has bee
verified. AND

M oderateermsl for Monthly Boarders nu Buui-- r iuiorumnyu, wj wuiu uui.u i cessful resistance. Net receipts at all United States ports dor
False assertions bring quickrepiiea in ioe amrmauve. xnereupon Lokdon. October 26. The defeat of line the week, 157.696; net receipts at all ANDSenator Hoar oflered the following, 4hM 'PnitlvM fiil lha AOf oh lahtnanf F m I TT.H.J flL- - i . ' 1 a distrust.whinh woa nnonimnnnl niTTfiflH tn V"" "r""1" V4 " vnuu omiea porw same wee iasi year,;. i ;'ll,T s!il!iH j,,; ;j ,' J 'tsi ' iK.l"

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. He&olwa. That the contestants ma I . . . .7 . I v v uuoUabc, .i, w No disappointed visitors atr
their resoecfive statements with Ithe i 1 "ik"t.rr6u? "i"Swt "V 9..W" W J.ear, 779.808; Children'sour house.clerk, in order that opportunity may r:' w r ni 7 , l exports xor trie wee, oy.WHJ; exports lor tne

j - The perfection in shape andaprl
nil ;seije: QT Zoy X

0..m.i,d KAM..naii f a
--nfmnA I this date, 154,439;, total exporia to same fit of our garments indicatesCHESTER,

be given ; each gentleman to examine'
the statement of his opponent,! and
prepare, if dsired.'any reply thereto
and in order; to aUow time for this, the
committee adjourn for one hour.

the committee adiourn- -

the artistic talent employedt nn
& ROESSLER,ELIAS,

DCOtUD UUW fcU UOilV Vf WUVQA KfU- -

pianv" A portion of the infantry of the year. 23563; stock at alt United
Imperial Guard crossed the ; side be- - Stes ports, 361,347; st- - ckat all United
Iween Nikopolis and Plevna, passing States porta same time last year, 509,- -

around Osman's left. General Ghour- - 20 stock at all interior towns, 42,298; stock
ratrons of our houses save

money in their clothingAnticipating aJne tradlhisseasonj. have bought largely, and now have the ed to 12:30. ko s cavalry crossed the upper side west ! at all interior towns same time last vear.

CLOTDIiVG,

. ;

FOR

pceasure pi inviting your, attention to jar cpoTrora s statemenr, it is unqer- -
of Lovatz, swept the Orcharrie road, k oss- - DbwtV afc:TJVrwtT:' 425.ono::tnkk t
got in communication with the force LrvtfBool sam stock ONEln hisl ATgameTat, tana thattue is en- -An Attractive Eall Stock. ediolhleat; bedifiusethe Legisla-- ZZVnnT: of Americnoat for Great .Britain, 87,000;

The people desire full value.
With us they receive it.

We undersell all competition
irrespective of their prices.

T r i. ri 1iure"wbicelecti(l0im began voting rmnJ w W;fn; Taav., tua stock of American afloat for Great Britain

same who took the first convoy into 88,116 tune last year, 87,000- -Jtwce surprisingly pheap. J previous to that which elected K.el- -
4 loes. and that the Legislature which rievna. simultaneously wun mis ai--

; LrvinpooL-Noon-Qui- eter; middling upDRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ M riesents him is the Only one recogniz Goods exchanged, ifunsoued,
r v"eyf.- - caHouuo w lands, 6 d; middling Orleans. 6Jd; sales,

within 10 davs from date oflomy to buy calico.

HEADY MADE CLOTHIKG Oiu stock, is, complelevat prices that defy PRICE EVERY

KNOWN
purchase.

We manufacture and sell such

a uusiuocuvao uuo uu tuo cu i 12,000; speculations and exports, 1,000; reand madePlevna, demonstrations to
give the impression of an intended ompts, 2,0001 Amencan. Futures-B-el
assault to prevent Ghezi Osman send-- lere holding for la2d more; market dull; up
ine succor to Hifsie Pasha, who is re- - lands, low middling clause, October and No

AnmnetitiOTl. S?r1.L f .6 i
45-

ea to be legal.
The President rand Vice President

had a : two hours' conference at the
Riggs House last night:

There wasayery short cabinet . meet-
ing to-day- . NowDg of Importance is
reported.

The English mission will be held
back until after the JToyember elec

fine-fittin- g clothing that everyFANCY CASSIMERES A nice asssortment. ported to have been captured with a I ve ruber delivery 6 15 32d, October and No--

large part of his command. vember 6 d, November and December
CARPETS Beautifut in" design, and cheaper than ever. The impression prevails that since ejal

one who has worn our goods
recommend their friends to buy

OF
February and March 6 llr32d; WANT.tne recent rains the Russians, convinc-- sales for the week 79 000, speculation 4,000,KIT) GLOVES AJspecial tion.

O . --kt r--( . : T. ..lJ I tJU Ul LUO 1U1 UUBOIUUI liT Ul YVlUbCXIUK 1U export 6.000. stock 425,000, American 176,- -

CWTHIEES,

IE.Tn frt. nur stock is larerer and cheaner in everv deDartment than, here-- r J saying-tiia- t inasmuch as Mr Matthews
tofore Call and'4nsxect iti IIir' ,i'iO l ; " ; " land his associates were to make no defeat Suleiman Pasha's armv before port 7,000, Afloat 115,000, American 87,

charge for their legal services hefoxe
AD. Mil 6- MO..

Largest Clothiers in the South.
pl6 retirement into Boumania becomes 8alea of American 45.000.ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

necessary. Russia would thus stand 3:30 P M Sales, American 1,800; market
in a better position should diplomacy I for yarns and fabrics at Manchester is firm;A 5

i H1ft intervene dunng the cessation of ope-- I uplands, low middling clause, November
rations. delivery 6 December and January

6 ll-32- d, January and February 6 ll-32- d.

the Electoral Commission, the nation-
al committee desired to give them good
hotel accommodations, and that Mr
Matthews had gone to another hotel,
but went to Wormley's by direct re-

quest of the committee, as rooms had
been engaged there for him and his
family. .

. Lateb. The committee on Priv-
ileges and Elections heard long state- -

EUR G ESS-N- IC HOLS, From Spain. 5 P M Futures steady.
The circular of the Liverpool Cotton

s . at oilt hrui Vl ;, v : .v:',r London, October 26.-- A dispatch from
Madrid to the Standard, says in con- -

Broker's Association says : Cotton has been
in increased demand this week, and quota-
tions have generally advanced. AmericanWHOLESAlLte & KE1ATL

OF

READY MADE CLOTH I IMC,mehta fto'ni Kellogg and Spofford of sequence of Spanish successes in Cuba
what they propose to prove should it is believed in ministerial circle, that

Gen Martinez Campos will return toDXAXXB IB was in active demand, and generally 6d

to id dearer. In Sea Island, a fair business
was done at fully previous prices. Futures

spam in February. Ex-Que- en Isabella
the committee think proper to open
the. whole subject. The committee
ordered their communications to be will go to Pans in November, return-

ing here early in 1878. opened with a fair demand, and a yery limprinted and adjourned to Monday.
ALL KINDS or ;;

BEDDI1SG,&C.
ited supply offering, and by Tuesday an ad--

A Railroad Taken Possession of. yance of id was established ; sincev then Which we will sell cheaper than any other house in the city,ENGLAND.
inere tins ueen mora uesire to sen, wane me i

OR ANYWHERE ELSE.Shanghai, Oct 26. The Chinese au-- demand has fallen off. The market closesLoanA Bank Failure Turkish
the Strike. thorities have officially taken posses- - dull at about last week's (Thursday's) rates

sionof the railroad between Woosung Give a call and you will be suited in quality, style and price.&XJlj,Ia LINK alland Shanghai, and have stopped FUTURES
traffic thereon.London, October 26. The Bolton

masters have determined not to open
their mills until the operatives yield. Naw Yokk Futures closed firm. Sales, J, 1KM TX XvT 2 SS O Lj

46.C00.There is no necessity to neglect your busiThe Staffordshire colliers have de-

cided to strike by a majority of 500. CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS.
Springs' Corner, Charlotte, N. 0.

ness if yeu will use Dr Bull's Cough Syrup
at once the most reliable remedy in the sept 22

The Bank of New Caledonia has tail world for coughs, colds, etc.
ed. It had a note circulation of 1,500,,-Q0-0

francs. The European debts

C0JEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGE8,

PAELOB & CHAMBER BUTTS. ;

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Now and Then.
am mint tn ? mil (Wl t rant's

October, 11 27a28c.

November. 11 Hal 5c.
December, 11 llal2c.
January, 11 17al8c.
February, 11 30a3lc
March, 11 43c.
April, 11 56a57c.
May, 11 69a70c.
June, 1 1 81a83c.

Turkey having secured the release J8!? "il'.TJ3 WITTKOWSKY &. BIWTELSof 280,000 pounds of the Egyptian an El.Gov Brown f Ga; eudorse a medicine
nual tribute heretofore pledged to pay for tne throat and lungs, and when they do
interest on-certa- in of the Turkish loans it ia pretty good evidence that the remedy
is about to onen negotiations here for must be good for the cure of coughs, coldsjan3 THE LEDiisra- -
tkntipwlnon nf fiv million nounda. and lung affections. They recommend the

KINANCIAL..the interest on which is to be secured
testimonials are to be be seen round the tenbv a pledge of the beforementipned New York Money easier at 5. Sterling WHOLESALE280,000 pounds. cent sample bottles of the Globe Flower
Syrup, for sale by all druggists in Charlotte.
A sample bottle relieves the worst cough andDO NOT BUY YOUR firm at Hi. Gold quiet at 2J. Governments

steady. New 5's 72. States dull.will cure sore throat. Kegular size bottles. O1 STATE Ififty doses, $1.
The Cotton Market. --o-IE

The Florida Travel.

Chattanooga, October 26.

W.D. Chipley, General Manager, Pensa-col- a

;
The resolutions prepared, askine the

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
AS OTHERS SEE THEM.

A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains
the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our patrons as an
evidence of our ability to make all our promises good :

"The house of Wittkowsky & Rtntels seems to me as a wholesale establish-
ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favor- -

OBSERVER OFFICE.
Ohaelottk, N. O., October 27, 1877 J

The market closed steady yesterday, atlines south of Atlanta and east of Eu-fau- la

to accept round trip tickets- - to
Florida, was lost. Whereupon the the following quotations;

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.

OCTOBER 45, I81T.

PRODUCE

until you have; seen the elegant stock of goods

now in mjr warerobms. The assortment is the

largest'ahd mbsfcompleteever offered in Charlotte,
The following quotations care averaged Jrom ante terms to mercnants as can oe securea soutn oi rsaiiimore. l reacnea, this

conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personal
interview with Mr. Wittkowsky." .''lines from Louisville and.bt .Louis, in

connection with the lines north and prices given by a majority of the cotton buyers :
west, announced their intention tO Sell R&ltlmore-.Oat- a fairlv active. Rvesteadr. Stained . Nominal.

Tingedround trip tickets to JPensacola at three provisions unchanged. Coffee more active. .A. 2STOYBL SIC3-H:T-!Ordinary..........Whiskey quiet at 1 11. Sugar easier at 11cents per mile. This does not appear
on the proceedings of the meeting, but Good Ordinary., The Store House of Wittkowsky & Kipitels, three floors 54

Low Middling..New York Flour still in buyers' favor' 'j. ,( : ' it-- :
101-1- S

10Ja5-1- 6

lOSalO 40
:eh' Middling..

with a light trade, closing dull. SouthernTO INSPECT IJTAND GET; ' MV; KjCES, Good Middling
wm De carrieu ouu .

; ; ;

(Signed.) C. P. Atmoee,
Chairman of Convention.

FRENCH AFFAIRS.

flour heayy. Wheat iaicv.lower. Corn lower 712 bales.Receipts for the day,.
but active With an export and home demand.
Oats dull and lower. Coffee, fair inquiry;
jobs,' 153a21, gold. Sugar and molasses

Respectfully,'5;;:
Receipts in all ports,.. I57,b96
Exports to Great Britain...... 45,563
Exports to , France, 4,036
Exports to the Continent,... . 579
Exports to the Channel, 800
8tock,. 361,347

Gambetta Complains oi Fraud.

by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.

The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in both
the Wholesale as well as the Retail Departments, and we couet akd defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

IN WHOLESALE we are ready to DUPLICATE ANY BILL, no matter
where bought. IN RETAIL we present the most complete assortment of the
LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.

To give the reader some conception of the immensity of our stock we cite
as follows:

unchanged Bice steady. Whiskey 1 11

Freights unchanged.Paris. October in a
, TEL O, 3E R. -- Sui

FUniTlTUllE DEALER,

Trade Street, opposite the Market Souse,

speech at Chateau Chinbn, declared that Cincinnati Flour dull and unchanged.
GOLD MINEWheatinactive; red, 1 20a 1 SO. Corn dullbat for fraud ana robbery , lour nun-dre- d

Republicans would have been re-

turned. He made a bitter. . attack on at 45a46, Oats quiet and firm at 27a31. Bye
oct H dull at69ii60.. Barley ,dull and unchanged PE0ikMlXY FOR SALE.the empire and the Bonapartists, butlb. Pork quiet and steady at 14. Lard easier;spoke soothingly of otherVparties.- - He

steam, 840; ' kettle, 99J. Bulk meats, noexhorted his- - nearers ! to nave conn- -
A NEWLY discovered mine at Htmters- -

encein the majority, which would offerings: Baoon etrong; sides, 9Ja9J. Whis- - jtl ville. N. 0., on the jU T. A O. Railroad
know. how .to make the authority of t6y steady and in demand at 1 07. Sugar 13 miles North of Charlotte. Said mine has

been explored Only 23 feet, and many oldFrance prevail witnotu exceeaing pe steady and unchanged. Hogs firm
miners nave examined tne mine ana orebounds of legality.

( (Ml "lr i'inj-- A si and pronounce it very fine. Also Prof W 0Louisville Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat firmer but not higher. Corn dull;Yesterday's Baltimore Races.

PriiLiCO, Oct 26.-- Ih
' the :' ohe m ile

c." .cttv vr u . 'vc-i- u r
Kerr, ot Raleigh, Dr 0 L Hunter, of "Lin-
colnton and Prof Hanna, of Charlotte, have
seen the mine and . ore and i pronounce it
very fine.This VH-iKnownndrteadir-

ii:

Hotel white, 54; mixed, 52. Oats dull; white, 31.
Bys quiet and unchanged. Pork firm at 14
al4 50. Bulk meats firm; shoulders, 6i; tCY eSWith these recommendation and manyh f;

: 'i - owi e that could be brought up .we now offer7; ,;'f

and a .quarter race, Lady Salyers won ;
kenny second King Bolt third time;
JUSf ..rlii' the two mile race, forth reei
year olds,: Vera Cruz won, St James

clear ribs, 8; clear sides, 8. Bacon firm
this valuable property for sale, including ortloxx, atlocated pi taarntB 69 the cmf, Qttvbs and unchanged and nominal. Lard firm; sept 29 WITTKOWSST tits RZSJTZIZjS.between 70 and 80 acres of land in ana.
around said mine, of which there are somMICHi v, CI 7 Ofl choice leaf in tierce, 11; kegs, 11. Whis
20 or 30 acres of valuable pine timber, halfkey firmer at 1 07. Bagging dull at 121,)ATIQN mile from a, saw-mil- l.U N S U 'RP A A CCOMMOI Tobacco quiet and unchanged.

secona, ,Y asn nuuhu uiuu) wiuev .xuf .
Mile heats t firsts-Bertr-am won in 1.45;
second-Bttrgp- "won ih " 1.46J. ..

Ber-tjam'Mr- on

the turn and was out Of
the race. ' Four mile heats flrs-Te- n.

Any one, wishing to see specimens of sal J OAAA :rVk T i T TT71iA T Jmine can do so by calling at our Offic-e- UUU 1U. JUU WIS JT UI U ?T lllbU UUttU.
COTTON When 'we say specimens, we mean to show

TO THE TBAVEIXINO PUBLIC Broeck wons second rAlgenne ? and yon something that Is worth looking at. it4000 lbs. St. LouisNorfolk Quiet; middlings, 103c; stock,..UJ! Amhurst distanced; time; 7,42 '; Ten
Broeck . won : the second beat.'? No 18,466; weekly net receipts, 20,534: gross;

1

1
' blank; exports to Great Britain, 1,891; coast--X. u 5

'p. ' 'itIS irr
JI'J

A t HiFURNITURE 10 bbls. Kaw and Boiled Linseed Oil,Wise, 12,370; sales, 2,950. ,

v,Y. oaV lai FRANCE.'
Baltimore Firm; r middlings, 11 a Uic;

. iror runner inrormauon, address
i H. A. HUNTER,

June 17 ; . '! ' t- Huntersville, N. 0

Ten Cent Colnmn.
1 AAA bushels of,White Winter Oats, for
lUUU sale at L J WALTER'S,

Feed and Grain Store on Trade Street.
- oct27 tf. i--- ;

. .tJ ; r( 1 ',' !"jri '

iiumuniiT 75stock, 1,746; weekly .net receipts, 155; gross,I 1 & Tie Cabinet7 Approves MacMa- -IMUriWM I
4,677; Bales, 1,010; spinners, none; exports1 bon's Message. .'r'V::.--

Kerosene Oil.

Aladdin Security Oil.
coastwise, 3,510; to Great Britain, 788. 10'1 oil); I j

Gafc andElectrio Bells are in every room. in
'.aParis, October 26.' The Figaro: aut'ill) VM Boston steady; middling, ill; stock,

5,692; weekly net receipts, 1,872; gross, 7,105; FOUND On Fifth street, yesterday eyen- -nounces la&t at . the cabinets eeunciiayelingv Ti.vniMc FinridftrTfinrist8 orFe XSSir keep all goods usuaUy kept by Druggists. Our stock isyesterday the draft of i the message Bales, none.
from President MacMahon, to be de H llmingtou-Qu- iet vand steady; mid- - ing at ttisofflceroving property and pay- - large and of the best quality and we offer at lowest market

ing for this advertisement. .. I flivered at the oneninff of the Chamber
of Deputies; was approved. It is very I dlings, 10c; stock,, 12,967; .weekly net . re-- OCK:41ti"

ceipts, 6,584; gross, none; sales, 5,081; exportsfiftn'lh "tone,"
prices-- We pay special attention to Betail, Prescription Trade.

frii ennii di irT"fcii r5i
.0 .8 t:ttV( 4FOR COMFORT. HOUSE TO BENT A house i with four

rooms. Apply at THI3 OFFICE.
oct23 , , , ., M

t WW I laW VIU , U W U W II f.
. 'VI a I 1 W 3 V

. i

to Great Britain, 950; coastwise, 3,727.

PhUadethfoFtrts1 r xniddnngs life ;

weekly net reeeipts,l,113; gross, '4,615; sales,
2,643; spinners, 2,566; stock,, 7882;r exports
to'Grat Mtyi?: , u:ti pf-- w

OYSTERSGN THB HATT-8HELL.-iG- o Agents;forJW..R. Warner's Fluid? Extracts: Pills, H :1KliMS-$3.- 00, $2,50 and fProdfffl nOTu."'5
- ,nun tiiii ojj i,'iocntloiit of-roo- jn. j irAt k

Gen'l Forrest In a Critical Con- -
ditipn.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct 26. Gen For-
rest is still in a critical condition. He
has Jben reduced fc chronjediarrheff
until 4i;e3carcely,w'eji oaejhtiridred
pdubds. , CiJ'pa

io , Fischeser'aiio ; geUoysters onS the half-she- ll

He alway S has ,, th . best and keeps
them fresher , ,ftatt:""i vQCl8-tfi- j

tAAWUPPIfYTOf PAINX'PENCILS
xjl 4 25 cents. .tm

sept 7 TIDDY&BRO

New prleaia-srFiiTO.ymdrjnlgoc- d de-rna-

middlings', 102c; loVmidilfines, 101c:
Jijxpiode. JUiglish ireaktast racket Tea Company.good:oMinary lOcJ stock '95,752; weeklyH.'4 ECPLES, PBOPBIETOB. if. a;


